
GRAND RING - 5STAR
Locatie: KEMER, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

Hotel Grand Ring is located 35 km from Antalya airport , 20 km from the town of Kemer , in the
village of Beldibi , on the beach ( the beach is an underground passage from the main building ) 

Accomodation

Hotel Grand Ring has a main body of 7 floors with 2 lifts and a 3-storey annex building .
In total the hotel has 295 standard rooms including 272 standard rooms , 3 rooms for people with
disabilities, one suite .
Economic room - the rooms are equipped as standard or are on the ground floor ( or in unfavorable
areas of the hotel. Or / and have less surface area and / or without balcony ) .Camerele are equipped
with individual air conditioning , satellite plasma TV , hairdryer, telephone, mini bar , bathroom ,
safe , carpet in bedrooms and ceramic tiles in bathrooms , 24 hour room service .
Standard land view ( 28-32 square meters ) are equipped with individual air conditioning , satellite
plasma TV , hairdryer , telephone, minibar , bathroom , safe , carpeting in the rooms and tiles in the
bathroom, 24 hour room service .
Large room ( 35 -55mp ) overlook the sea and the mountains , satellite plasma TV , individual air
conditioning , minibar , hairdryer ; double room with telephone, safe, bathroom, tiled flooring in the
rooms and in the bathroom .
Suit room ( 55 sq m ) is located on the 4th floor , overlook the sea or mountains and are equipped
with individual air conditioning , satellite plasma TV, hairdryer, telephone, mini bar , bathroom , safe
, carpet in room tiles in the bathroom, 24-hour room service .

Services

The main restaurant for breakfast ( buffet ) 7:00 -10 : 00, late breakfast 10:00 -11 : 00, lunch 12:30
-14 : 00 , dinner 7:00 p.m.  21:00 and dinner late 11:00 p.m. - 24:00 .
A la carte restaurants are open in the evening ( 7:00 p.m. - 21:00) .
The hotel has 5 bars: snack bar , lobby bar, pool bar 10:00 to 5:00 p.m. ( beer only ) and on the
beach bar , disco bar 11:00 p.m. - 24:00 (free) 24:00 - 2:00 ( with payment) ; here you can serve
alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks , snacks .

Facilities

Internet cafe, hairdresser, photographer, laundry service and 24 hour doctor, beauty center , spa
center with fitness center,Turkish bath, with 2 saunas and with steam bath, shopping center ,
currency exchange, rent- a-car , conference room ( 700 pers . ), room service, mini club ( 04-12
years), babysitter.

Beach and pool

The hotel has its own beach with gravel , lounge chairs . There are free sunbeds, cushion, umbrella
and towel service at the our pool and beach.. It has 2 outdoor swimming pools with water slides and



1 indoor swimming pool .

Sports and Activities

Free of charge: gym , fitness center, aerobics , step, table tennis , toys , darts , sauna , Turkish bath
.
Payment : billiards , bowling , massage, Pelling , VIP jacuzzi , spa , business center , phone , fax ,
photoshop.

Note home

Grand Ring is located in the town of Beldibi , on the beach and is recommended for all ages

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioner NU

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
Garden NU
Reception NU
Lobby NU
Main building NU
Anex building NU
No. of rooms NU
Check-in NU
Check-out NU
Opening year NU
Wi-Fi NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Beach Bar NU
Pool towel, sunchair and umbrella NU
Pool bar NU
Water Slide NU
Kids pool NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota
A la Carte Restaurants NU
Lobby bar NU
Main Restaurant NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Sports activities NU
Fitness center NU



Kids club NU
Table tennis NU
Darts NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Conference hall NU
Luggage room NU
SPA Center NU

Camere

STANDARD ROOM ANEX BLOCK

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Telephone NU
Split Air conditioner NU
TV LCD NU
Wake-up service NU
Shampoo & Soap NU
Garden view NU
Laminate or Ceramic floor NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Bathroom NU
Double/Twin beds NU

STANDARD LAND VIEW

Standard land view ( 28-32 square meters ) are equipped with individual air conditioning , satellite
plasma TV , hairdryer , telephone, minibar , bathroom , safe , carpeting in the rooms and tiles in the
bathroom, 24 hour room service .

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU

NU
Safe Box NU
Telephone NU

NU
Split Air conditioner NU
TV LCD NU
Wake-up service NU
Shampoo & Soap NU



Garden view NU
Laminate or Ceramic floor NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Bathroom NU
Double/Twin beds NU

STANDARD ROOM SEA SIDE

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Telephone NU
Split Air conditioner NU
TV LCD NU
Wake-up service NU
Shampoo & Soap NU
Sea side view NU
Laminate or Ceramic floor NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Bathroom NU
Double/Twin beds NU

SUITE ONE BEDROOM

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Telephone NU
Split Air conditioner NU
TV LCD NU
Wake-up service NU
Shampoo & Soap NU
Laminate or Ceramic floor NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Bathroom NU
Double/Twin beds NU


